AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER/DECLARATION OF QUORUM, JOHANNA LEONARD, CHAIR

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: May 9, 2018, DAPR Committee meeting
    Action: Approved, 9-0, one abstention.

III. NEW BUSINESS

1. 1111 Chicago Ave. Preliminary/Final Approval
    Nick Croyle, general contractor, submits for interior and exterior remodeling for Binny’s Beverage Depot in the C1 and C2 Commercial Districts.
    Action: Approved, 10-0, subject to the window film on south façade be changed and that “right turn only” signage and pavement marking be added.

2. 2929 Central St. Preliminary/Final Approval
    Charles Cook, architect, submits for interior and exterior remodeling for Normandy Remodeling in the B1a Business District and the oCSC Central Street Overlay District.
    Action: Held in Committee, 10-0.

3. 2700 Hurd Ave. Preliminary/Final Approval
    Carl Goetz, applicant, submits plans for a bus drop off lane at Willard School, District 65, in the R1 Single-Family Residential District.
    Action: Approved, 10-0.

Agenda continued…
4. **Dr. Hill Arts Memorial Garden**  
*Preliminary/Final Approval*

John Leineweber, applicant, submits plans for a single sided monument sign at Dr. Hill Arts Memorial Garden, located in public street right-of-way bounded by Noyes St., Ashland Ave. and Green Bay Rd., in the C2 Commercial District.  
**Action:** Approved, 10-0.

IV. **ADJOURNMENT**

The next DAPR meeting is scheduled for **Wednesday, May 30, 2018**, at 2:30 pm in Room 2404 of the Lorraine H. Morton Civic Center.